Paul Pipo
February 26, 1945 - May 31, 2020

Paul Pipo, 75, of Fergus Falls, died Sunday, May 31, 2020, at the MN Veterans Home in
Fergus Falls.
Paul George Pipo, was born on February 26, 1945, in Alexandria, Minnesota, to George
and Marvel (Sletto) Pipo. They lived in rural Moe Township. Paul attended elementary
school at District 5 country school and later attended country school near Kensington,
Minnesota. He finished his elementary school at Barrett, Minnesota and attended Junior
High and High School at Barrett. He then furthered his education at Alexandria Vocational
Technical School in Alexandria, Minnesota, where he studied to become a machinist. He
worked in Minneapolis in the machinist trade and was inducted in to the U.S Army on
September 26, 1968. He served in Vietnam with the First Air Cavalry and served during
the TET offensive. He was awarded the Army Commendation Medal and was discharged
July 17, 1970, honorably.
He married Elaine Deckert, of Henning, Minnesota in October 1972, this marriage was
blessed with two children, Robert Paul Pipo of Annandale, Minnesota and Amy (Matt)
Meyer of Theilman, Minnesota. Paul enjoyed hunting, fishing, and shooting trap.
Following his military service, he worked in the machinist trade and was hired by the Grant
County Sheriff’s Department, and worked as a Deputy from 1973 to 1978. He then worked
in Alexandria, as a machinist and purchased a farm in Moe Township, Douglas County
and farmed for approximately 8 years. He moved to Buffalo, Minnesota, and later to Maple
Lake, Minnesota and worked in the machinist trade. He later moved to the twin cities and
worked at Crown Cork and Seal until his retirement. He returned to Barrett, Minnesota,
and lived with his sister, Ruth Harstad, for a couple of years and due to failing health, he
went to the Veterans Home in Fergus Falls, Minnesota and spent the last years of his life
there. He passed away on May 31, 2020 after a short battle with cancer, at the age of 75.
Paul was preceded in death by his parents, George and Marvel Pipo; sister and brotherin-law, Ruth (Emmett) Harstad; sister, Mary Grace Pipo; Baby Girl Pipo; niece, Tabitha

Crawshaw, and nephew, Jesse Pipo. He is survived by his children, Robert Pipo and Amy
(Matt) Meyer; grandchildren, Tyler Pipo, Austin Pipo, and Abigail, Mikayla, and Collin
Meyer; siblings, Marlys (James) Fullwood of Oklahoma City, OK, Gabriel (Diane) Pipo of
Garfield, MN, Lori (Roger) Hoke of Ardmore, OK, and Ardell Bolles of Evansville, MN, and
also many nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.
A committal and celebration of life will be held at a later date to be set following the
pandemic issues.
Arrangements are provided by the Olson Funeral Home in Fergus Falls.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

The flowers below are placed at my mom and dad's (Lori and Roger Hoke) church in
Ardmore, Oklahoma in memory of Paul.

Donna Taylor - June 05 at 10:03 PM

“

I remember Paul’s sense of humor. Such as a day he had prepared to go out to town.
Was rather chilly that day and he had decided to shorten a pair of pants some time
prior. Realizing this was the pair he chose to wear he looked at everyone and told
them well I guess I’ll wear my capris. During the early days of him living with us he
even helped me pick out a gun for James one Christmas. I guess what I remember
most from the years he lived with us was fishing on prior lake every night in the
summer. James, Paul, and I would also spend many hours shopping and browsing at
antique shows and flea markets. During Jay’s early years of years of school I would
come home shortly after Paul who would be sitting at the table drinking a cup of
coffee and we would talk for about an hour before he went to bed. One of the colder
mornings before heading to school I went to go and start the car he was already
sitting outside in his van and told me not to start the car. In fact he offered to take Jay
and I to Jay’s school. I think Jay remembers him quite fondly from Paul working
nights. During this time they were studying bats together due to school one morning.
The teacher had told Jay they were nocturnal which prompted him to say oh that’s
like my uncle Paul.

Marlys Fulwood - June 03 at 10:15 PM

“

Gods I remember it well. Being young around you. The days living together from the
ages of 2-8 years was filled with fishing, laughs, and bewildering times. That old Jeep
of yours plowing through the day to one of the many lakes and beginning to fish
before I knew how to bait or properly cast a line. Thanks to that I fell in love with the
water and attempting to catch as many fish as I could. At nights going back with you
and my grandparents I’d pass out from the comfortable ride. Life was never really a
breeze though. We always talked. The nocturnal owl you always were. Stories that
for now will be kept with me perhaps one day to be passed around. You were a
massive reason I came to respect the military and the service you provided. Lest the
world forget the bravery you upheld. I must thank you for being the foundation I could
keep my sanity upon when we last truly spoke in 2013. Just having buried Mom I
knew not where to turn and as always there was a glint held in your mind and soul to

steer me further onwards. To you a man of bravery, valor, sophistication, comedy,
and a man that deserved more than the world ever dared offer, I bid ye farewell.
Ennen kuin tapaamme uudelleen pimeässä eetterissä, rauha voi olla sinun opas.
Jay Fulwood - June 03 at 04:46 PM

